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' WAAcln. IIAIjI'.

lIfTKB. 6EATTLE. WASH. TFIIHITOBY.

? «»?Comer Front and Columbia Streets-Cp
Huirt*.

(BVIXti BALLARD.

jjjCIJTEY-AT-LAW, SEATTLE, WASH. IXH

n#ec-Room 2. Dispatch Building. Opposii*
Occidental Uotel.

HcKaught. Jobeph F, McSacoht.

McNAUGHT BROS.

41T0ME1S AT LAW,
SEATTLE, W. T.,

Office in the building formerly occupied by

geHaugbt k Lear j. t'ii-dtf

JOHN LEARY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SEATTLE, W. T.

Office for th« prwril In the building formerly
gcupled by McNau«Ut A Lear j. 5.3-dtf

C. H. I ABMAIIiK. C. H- HAWVOKD.

T.arraree &HANFORD,
COUNSELLORS

?urn?

Attorneys - at -Law
SEATTLE, W. T.

Office next door to Dlapatcb Building.
dW-dly

D. P. JENKINS
Attornev-at-Law,

SEATTLE, - W. T.

W. w. TIRTLOT.

ATTORNEY -AT-L.VW, SNOHOMISH CITY.

Washington Territory.

0. W. STARKEY, M D.
HOMOEOPATHIC

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Ofice on rBOXT STREET, nest to Odd Fel.

owa' IUII, Seattle, W. T.

I)KG.V.CiLHOIN
koattlo, W. V.

Mm >?. l. Dispatch Building, opposite Occt-

| d*ntal Hotel.

US. S. D. HEWES. IN. D.
HOM CEO PATH I ST.

k 4 th First Ld? Graduates iilefeiie,
MMher service* to the people of Seattle and

??FwthPectHc Coast.
Dorter Hewee eomee West after tea years

\u25a0sasstaat and anooeaafal practice. Will open
\u25a0rktoM to the tick. Mother* can And a home,
TO the beat e. leal attendance during conSne-
?gt. and patient* for general medical treatment.

***'*V sick by letter, atd Allorders for
Wktneby mail or express

Usldenee en Cnlon street, between Fourth and
Xfth. my'JV-dwtf

ORS. k. I H. B. BAGLEY.
Uomaeopathists,

SEATTLE, W. T.

IVKJ* Bl BAOUET, LATK PROFESSOR OF
If Principle* and Practice of Surgery In the
«*jffs Central Medical College, will mate
ywiveBnrgpry and Surgical Dleeaae* aapeclal-
t, at will attend to calls la any part of the
wand. dl 9

OR.G. A. WEED,
aI'RGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

SEATTLE, W. T.
Hour* at offlee on Commercial street,

?** "vrl*a Attrldge'a Drag Stotw, from 10 to
"***\u25a0» and at re*ldenee, corner of Madlaon and
""?ad*reet». from 1 to i r. u.

bbntistry.

i. C. ORASBK, DKXTIST, OF-
fflBK fice In Btone Jt Bur i <tt"» K*w Bnlld-

nwulux. 011 0°,Bni*rclaI itMt. All week

I&J.S. MAGGS
5 nentlst,

«»*ICE, MILL STREET,
®**iad£l* ard Harnett Store. EAST OF OC-

CIDENTAL HOTEL. f9S.

dress making
>k. ;

I DREBB-MAKISO, CTTTIKO or
gggv: .

*llß. KIXCAID & CO.
Ow the Arcade.

Wsm ab! P"*WM>*T' {["P
and guarantee aatUfartloa.

eagU-dtf

Was it Fate ?

Wilma laid her book suddenly down,
and the emphasis ot the act made Miss
Royse look up, inquiringly.

?Yes, I dare say I have astonished
you, Marian; but really, when I think
what a nuisance everything is,l wonder
L dou't do something more desperate
than fling a book on the table. Miti*n,
what do you BUpp se I shad d<> with
myself this Hummer ? However do
you imagine I thall worry through

Wilma was very intense in the
smallest thing she said or did, sa that
now, when Miss Koyse noted how in-

teresting the matter was, the girl's
pretty emphasis was not at all sur-
prising.

80 Miss Royse laid down her sewing
and prepared to dicu&s the subj-jct-
matter, in.ber own especially bright,
and pleasant way.

'I am afraid that no lady could en-
dorse your oppinion of nuismces, child
?you fortunate child, with youth,
betuty, health and wealth at your
command. It sounds almost absurd to
bear you, of all girls in the wide world,
bemoiu your inability to know how to
worry through the Summer.'

Marian Royse bad that especial
charm iu woman, a sweet, low voice,

and now, as she tpoke, her deliberate
words rang ont like trills of melody.

Wilma smiled and frowned, the
same instant.

?Oil, yes, of course, I know there's
the shore and the mountains, the
springs aud the woods, and yachting
and foreign touring, and all that; but
hummer after Summer I have trod the
Rime beaten track, seen tin; nme phase
of soc.ety, had all the toils I wanted,
been paid the same compliments. Oh,
d<-»r, I am heart-sick of it all

'

So now
you know what I mem when 1 wonder
what is to become of me this Snimm-r.'

Mis* Royse took a dozen precise
??itches in her strip of needle work, and
Wilma sat watching the expression of
the sweet, gravely-placid face?the
dearest fare in ull the world, Wilma
thought.

Presently Marian smiled over her
needle, then looked up.

'I was just wondering what Mr.
March would say it' lie heard you,
Wiluia Without doubt, he is build-
ing high hopes of joining your j arty
at diflcreut resorts. Wilma, do you
think you will marry Mr. March ?'

The abrupt, point-blank question
brought little rebellious sparkles to
Wilma West's bright eyes.

'Mr. March ! Marian, do you con-
sider me in possession of my five si-uses
or not ? The idea of my marrying
Percy March ! Why. you know I can't
endure the sight of him. Such a
solemn, sanctimonious piece of perfec-
tion as ho is! Doesn't approve of
waltzing, doesn't approve of ladies do.
ii'g this, or that, or doing anything.
Marian, and Wilma suddenly altered
the tones of her voice from extravagant
indignation to most exquisitely charm-
ing confidence?'Marian, I'll tell yon
who 1 do like?Doctor Ogden !'

Just a slight flutter of the fair hands
that held the needlework, only a sharp,
swift, darkning pain in Miss R >y»e's
eyes at mention of Tyler Ozd.n's
name-signs that did not escape Wilma's
eyes.
*'Oh. Marian !oh, Marian ! Is it

possible that you have been caring for
my handsome doctor all this time?
Marian, dear tell me all about it.'

She was on her knees at Miss Rnyse's
side, eager, intense, half heart-strick-
en, as she looked up into the pure
quiet face, that was very pale and
patient

?There is so little to tell, child, ex-
cept that five years ago I was Loctor
Og leu's betrothed wife, and to-d.iy I
am less than nothing to him ! But I
have always loved him. dear, and the
tine teems never to come wheu the
sound of bis name ean lose its power
over me! And somehow?somehow, it

hurt tae sorely when you said whn

Jou did; only I know no woman can
elp loving him who knows him Not

much of a romance, is it. Wilma?*
There was a little faint quiver in

Marian's voice, and it went straight to
Wtlma's sympathetic heart.

'You poor darling ! Marian, I did
really like Dotcor Ogdon so much ; but
Ishall almost hate him when I think
he has made you so unhappy. To
think be has been calling here week
after week, and yon have met him a
hundred times, and yet Inever suspect-
ed anything! Poor, dear Marian !

Let's pack up our things, and get away
»rosn the horrid m*»n, where the sound
of Doctor Ogden's or Percy Marche'a
name will never Come to us! will you,
Marian Y Will you help me disap-
point them both by hiding somewhere
in the cold, delicious, unfashionable
country where even the mail only
comes twice a week

fc m, orebe sciut'd all i lea of mure
tb «u ordinary en

wbile uw»j down in the utter-
most rcvs«es of her Le\rt she kept
continually wot.d-rii g if Mr. Mach
missed her as math as she missed
htm.

W hue Mi«s R iy»?well, tint time,
y»-ars ago, wh n she an>l Tyler i

were 'one and inseperable?,' s-emd
further away than ever, now that she
dul not >ts murii as ti.eei him or n u-
ml prour.d; an<i Mmm silei c-d Lei
heart paints, and was cheeriul and
content to a 1 eyes.

80 the 8 .tamer days wore on, until
one delicious August morning, when a
cool, spicy breez- fron the pu e woods
was the glad, mallow sun-
shine tl 'od«d the dyini Summer d*v,
there came into these two girls lives the
sound of vo,ces and the sight of faces,
that stirred them to their very toals
?when, bu.«y about their pleasant,
homely duties, in dining-room and hall.
Doctor Ogdeu's gay and cheeful voice

startlt-d them:
'lt's a vt-r; table Acadia, March !

Did you ever see such an amethystine
sSty, or sniff such a breeze '< Bies>ed
l>e the frllowinan who advised us to
try Clover Villa !'

Ar.d Perry March replied:
'There will be taking but one thing

lieeiful ?if we only bad a few cbo-eo
frieml9. As you sty, D)C., there is an
eli.tf in this delicious air.'

Then th»*y passed up the broad, low,
stairs, out of the presence of these two
wo uen, whose hearts were beating so
fa«t and furious.

Then Wilma looked up at Marian,
and both their fanes were full of agita-
tion ; ami Marian's voice was almost
awe-struck iu its solemnity.

'Wilma. it is Fa'e.'

That was bow it came to pass, a fort-
night later, that the staff of servants at
the private boarding house, 'Clover
Villa,' nestled away up on a ledgw ef
shelving rooks among the Catskills,
was augmented by the addition of two

young women, Annie Smith and Mag-
gie Brown, two neat, deft handed, in-
telligent girls, whom Mrs. Clover, the
landlady, declaired were perfect jewels
of table-waiters and chamber-maids,
and whom the lady boarders were quite
sure were girls who bad seen better
days, and were brave enough to earn
their own living in »ueh a practical
way.

More than once that day the four
came face to face, aud it was proof
po»i : ive that ther disguises were more
than satisfactory that the gentlemen
did not recognize them

It was more than satisfac'ory, s > far
as »Lit ir disguises weri concerned ; but
somehow there was a kind of pi*y for
theiD<elves about it, for it went very
far to shew that the eye 3 that looked
at tht m were no the sharp eyes of
love; and in proportion as Wilma dis-
covered that shu was of no consequence
to lVrcy March, in just such propor
ti »n »he discovered how much Percy
March, was to her.

A week had gone by, when Wilma
learned the truth of w hat Marian had
s.id. that 'there was a Fate in it,' and
site learned it one cool, starry evening,
when, her day's work was over, Mirian
hid cone off fo- a quiet little stroll in
the gardeti, aod she sat a'one in their
bed-room, under the eaves, where the
voices of Percy March and Doctor
Oi?den came distinctly up to her, as
th"y s:it and smoked and talked on the
quiet piaaza.

It was her name mentioned' in Mr.
Marches qniet t.nes, that atracted her
attention, and then ?w>nld not you
have done it. sister reader *?then she
listened, wlple the two men es< hanjjed
their confidence, and mentioned the re-
seinli!enc» they had discovered be-ween
the mat. uiodest ar.d the
two fashionable belles?a resemblance
which, it seemed. had set the two «<*nt-
lemt-n thinkii»f* very vividly of Wilma
and Maritn. And she lizard the whole
stoy ot the folly of pride that had
separated Doctor Ojfd»-ii and 'he only
womsn he ever lovtd. or eve-
wanted for a wife; how b»*r rcs-rve had
hf-ld him ah-of sine**, until he had de-
termined that the very wisest coarse
f»r bun to pursue was to try t<» realize
that there was never aught of hap-
piness for hi-ii in lo»e again

And then?and ob, how every low.
sweet, grave tone thrilled through her
In art, and made her flush and pale !
then Wilma heard P*-rcy March re-
turn his friends co"fule< ce. a»d tell
Doctor Ogden how je i oil* he h id been
thinking he prefencd Wilma West,
fearing W ilma West preferred Doctor
0:.r d>*n. and telling how the one hope

of his life WJIS to win htr for his wife.

HOTELS, Ac.,

CENTRAL HOTEL
Cherry Street.

Board ani Lodging $5 per week.

HAVING A L\BGE FAMILY TO MAINTAIN
and t-eing depea 'en on oir p.tro as? for

bvir mopcrt. \u25a0 ? w»ud rtstect u If »-nicit a gen
?row- t;ure of the oab'ie rui'om. asuring oar p*--

rons that do nam> wtll 1* -r-ateJ in m»ke oat h jv

ID every war »qaal in merit l > any other tou-e in
the city

J. B. GIRARD, PropT.
Seattle, Oc'. 10>h, 1975. oct!Odtf

ORIENTAL IIOT£L
TEMPERANCE HOUSE,

SECOND STREET, - SEATTLE, W. T.

This Hotel la newly bul't. hard-finished, and
elegantly furuithed nunu in saitaor single.

Board and Lodging per week f'om $4 to
$6, according to Boom.

This house is conducted oa first-class princi-
ples, and every attention vill be paid to patron*.

Baggage conveyed to and from the House free
of charge.

>'. LOri3. Proprietor.
SO CmSAMEiI KXrLOTES.

AMERICAN
HOUSE

GEO. WELSH, Proprietor.

SEATTLE. - W. T.

Board per day $1 00; per week, s.*> 00, $3 00 an J
*7 00, according to ro«m.

MEALS 25 CTB. BEDS 25 AND 50 CT3.

No Chinese Help Employed.r r J jy22-dtf

Qardiy their dearest friends would
have recognised Marian Royse and
Wilma West, in their plain calico
dress and big gingham aprons, their
plain dressed hair, guiltless of a hint of
'bang,* or 'crimp,' or "puff'

These two women were enjoying
their escape amaxidgly. except in one
respect; and it bad eorne to Wilma
West, sine* those far off-days of maa-
qurade, when she did not see Percy
March or Doctor Ogden. to be quite
able to derids that, after all Pcre?
March, with all Ma serene gravity and
impatience cf frivolity, was r.earer

to her than she had ever known.
Khe nJssed bis encis'y mors than she

wonld hare admitted to Marian, to

whom she either refused to talk about

OCCIDENTAL
s® <» rap je &

SEATTLE, W. T.,

BOARD AND LODGING AT

MODERATE RATES.

This is the Largest Hotel
North of San Francisco,

And It

PIHST-OLASS
In all Respects.

FREE COACH TO FROM TIIE HOUSE.

JOHN COLLINS & CO.,
jel PROPRIETORS.

NEW ENGLAND
H « TP JTC JTi

Corner Commercial & Main SK,

Seattle, w. T.

Then Wilms, with tears dropping off
her Ushes, and her lovely t«ce wearing
a look of ecastasy and solemdity, slip?-

l»«'d off her chair and went down on
her knee to thnnk God such b;>pe of
happiness was before her,little knowing
that it was so soon to come to her, lit
tie knowing that, not an boor later,
something somebody says about 'Mag-
gie Brown* and Annie Smith,' sudden-
ly revea'ed the truth of the escape to
Doctor Ogden, who sought and found
Mai itn It >ype, cut under the Angnst
s'ars, gathering courage from the
strong be>ief that h iuture could not
exist in the heart of any woman who
could thus lay aside tbo trauimels of
fashionable »>ciety and enjoy in ber
own way t*ie quiet delights of pature.

It was ns if heaven bad come down
to that patieut-hearted woman that
night, when, after such hopeless wait-
ing. joy came to ber again; and when,
with love's ki-sa- d new-pledged voars
yet warm on her lips, she sought Wil-
ma to tell her the strange, sweet story,
she found ber not le*s happy than her-
self, because Percy Mnrch bad asked
her a sweet, so'emn question, and she
had t.ot said him nay.

That w:is the end of their offing, and
in their hearts they all believed that it
was a benign Fitte that suggested,
ordered atid arranged it all.

TREASURER'S

TAX NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that the Tax Lift of King County
and Special Scho-1 Tax for the v«*ar

1878 are now due an 1 in my hands f<>r
collection. T<> ail tales rt-mainiug un-
paid on Dec inner l«t, 1878. ten per
cent. penalty will be added. Tax pay-
er* will please litnd in their supervis-
or*. rufrl poll and n»ad property tax
icoeijU. G.D.HILL,

Treasurer.
Seattle, August 19th, 1878.

septlS-dawtd

THE NEW ENGLAND
and lis accomroodailona for families are nniui
piSMd.

This House ia HBWXT BUILT. IfHARD FIN-
ISHED throughout, haa large and well furnished
Rooca, and first class board, on tba

European Plan*
can be had at moderate price*.

\u25a0 T I K THE

Best Hotel in the City.

L. C. HARMON,
ml-tf. Proprietor.

EUREKA LOOSING HOUSE.
MillStreet, opposite the Occidental.

Open. All Niglit.

Beds 25 to 50 cents

Special Rates by the week.

Andrew Pflaum.
Je4-dtf

Boat Building
The nnd<?raijrned, fwbo has bees as«a«ed tn

boat bailding on the Sonnd for lilt)year* pact,
ofrra h a »ei > kea to all persons >kairia| to pn-
chaee or baild

Fast Sail Boats
OR

How Boats*
Or any other work In Ma Una. Good aatiaf action
inamtMd at natmlili pctean.

AlTOm H. EDSTROEX.
Port Blakaly, July 8, lfTi. dtf

SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY, MONDAY, NOVEMBER IS, IS7B.

MISCELLANEOUS

L P. SMITH I KM,
» VTfil MAKERS,

JBWELLE6S
?AND?-

ENGRAVERS
DEALERS IS

American and Swiss Watches

FIXE JEWELBY.

SILVERWARE AND CLOCKS.
GOOD* BS*T TO ANT r.\BT OE THE SOCTO) C. O. D.

?y Watch and Clock Repairing done as usual,
at moderate prices, and In a satisfactory manner.
at the old stand. Front Street Seattle, W. T.

apfrdtf

H. UHLFELDEB,
DEALER IX

Fancy Uondi,
Crockery. Glam'iare,

Tobacco, Cltars, Pipes,
Urererles, Kir., El.'.,

Corner of Mil! and Commercial streets. oct23

JACOB LEVY

t'.tsu r.UU FOR {d
ft Second-hand Clothing, H
m BLANKETS. 2H WATOUE3 AND JEWELRT. i 2

Commercial St.. b*» Wsshingtn and 1*
Main, Seattle. W. T. *

ojojMvaio

W. T. GRAHAM. GEO. VASDIKE.

NEW PROICE STORE
The undersigned have formed a copartnership

for the purpose of cirrjiug on a first-class

Produce Business.
It is our intenMon to keep on hiuil, anl for

Kale at the lowest living rates, all kind* of Pro
duce, fuch as

IIAY, FLOU 11, Ft.ED, VEGETA-

BLES AND Gil AIX.

We may be found on

YESLER'S WHARF
At all times, ready to wait upon customer* wlic
may favor as with their patronage.

GRAHAM & VANDIKE.
Seattle, Aug. 3.1M"7. dtf

BAXTERS
i

Importers and

COMMISSION
MERCHANTS.

|
SOLE AGENTS for Western Washington for ths

California Farmers' Mutcal

Fire Insurance Association,
I

OFFER FOR BALE TO THE TRADE OSL7

Teonan'.'s Ale. pinto and quarts.
Bass' Ale. pinto and quarts,

j Guinea®' Porter, pinto and quarto.
Hennessey Brandy, in octaves, and 1, 2 and 3

\u2666tar In esse.
Hart*ll Brandy, tn octaves, and 1,2 and 3 star

In case,

Otard Dnpuy Brandy In octaves and case.
California Grape%randy in octaves.
Scotch WhUky, in caae and bulk.
Irish Whisky, in rise and balk.
Champagne ?Chas. Farre, in pinto and quarto ; :

j Lands berger's California, Imperial, aad Private .
Cuvee, in pinto and quarto.

Btierry?Finest Old Golden. Old Oanrey and i
; California, in ease snd bulk.
| Port?lmported and California, ia caae at<l j
: bulk.

Bourbon Whiskies?Hotoling's pennies J. H.
Cotter, tn CSM and bulk; White House, Cniver.

eal. Killer, etc., ate.

j Tobaco? Plug. Granulated and Long Cut.

Cigars -The Largest Stock a p.' "eat Assortment
on Paget BoonC.

We are th» only boasr iu Washington. Ter-
ritory shipping Furs direct to London, England

. and are paying the highest Cash Price*. Jetdtw

I NOTICE.
______

Omvrr. or Cm Titiina. I
Seattle, July Ist. 187*. (

''PHK TAX LIST \u25ba OR TEE CITY OF BRATTLE
I f<ir tk year ICS, la BOW tn mr fc«D<i» and

dd, All taxes not paid on or before De ember
tat, l«~i. willba returned deiioqnent awl a par

f teatage added. JOtfM 11. BLa."CHAJU>.
Jjtaawtd City Tnannr.

NO. 142.

MISCELLANEOUS.

P. W. WUSTHOPP,
dealer in general

HARDWARE AXD CUTLERY
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3HOB FINDINGS,

Guns, Rifles, Pistols, Ammunition, Fishng Tackle, &c.
Front Street, Seattle, \\. T. P. 0. Box 239.

W. A. JENNINGS
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
HARDWARE,

Crockery and Glassware,
foreign and domestic

WINES and LIQUORS,
Vob»t!co« Ctgnim, <C4>.

COMMERCIAL STREET, - SEATTLE, W. T

J. Ro BEAN?
Forwarding and Commission

MERCHANT,
Will receive and sell all kinds of Produce, and do a General Commission
Business.

PROMPT RETURNS MADE. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

FRONT STREET, SEATTLE.
myM-dtf

Chilborg Brothers,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Choice Groceries,
And keep constantly am tuxA

OREBBI CITY MIL IIIEAL BYE MillDBEIT FLOSS
Rio© Flour, and Feed.

Alao ? veil selected stock of

Crockerv, Glassware, & Table Cutlerv
Which ther propose to Ml. ebMf«r thsn toy other house in Brittle.

FRONT STREET. - SEATTLE, W. T.

CtLORE & W UNDER,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FURNITURE!
The 'no*t c-jssple stock of MIRRORS,

PARLOR, ' R '1 WIHDOW SHADES.

Diirao BOO*. mwjbl maa rrxTITBES
lljtflß *-\u25a0 I .

PICTURE MOULDING
?ad CHAMBER SWHP I and FRAMEr

FtTWITOEE 'ZfRLM*' CHILDREN'S
la Washlngt<m Territory. * >\u25a0 '*T&,&&&<.'CARRIAGES,

f'\*4mmEX.P L ~- £~ T thing usnslly
Also. Faner C»bl o*t\ | J VB-kept la ? First Clue For-

W«*s, Parlor Bracket* oltnre Store, which we
Wall Packets, 830 at prices that Defy
Shelves, Ac., «c.. %»-\u25a0 (omprllllsn

Commercial Street, South of New England Hotel.

CITY DRUG- STORE,
Harris & Attrid<?e,

Wholesale and RetailfDealcra in

DRUGS, CHEMICALS 4 PATENT MMIMS.
SEATTLE, WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

tW Orders by Mail or Bipmi pron p.lj attended gto. jel-dAwtl


